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**Arlington Elite Wolves Fact Sheet**

-Name: Arlington Elite Wolves

-Website: www.arlingtonelitewolves.com

-Year Founded:2021

- Location: Arlington, TX

-Mission: To enhance academics and develop positive character traits
among students while encouraging a winning attitude, confidence, and
self-control. We provide an experience that inspires individual talent,
good sportsmanship, and competitiveness.

We welcome your suggestions and thoughts on sponsorship and would
love to discuss any creative ideas you have. Please take a fewminutes and
review the material contained in this sponsorship package. You will find
the following items:

- Introduction
- League, merchandise, and event sponsorship opportunities
- Donation opportunities
- Sponsorship program agreement

Thank you for considering sponsorship of the Arlington Elite Wolves. As
we know, team sports are one of the biggest components to learning life
skills, including gaining better peer relationships, self-confidence, and
social development for kids of all ages. There are several benefits to
sponsoring our team’s activities. The Arlington Elite Wolves aim to
continue the tradition of mentorship and community engagement.

https://www.arlingtonelitewolves.com/


- **League Sponsorship Opportunities**
- **Sponsorship Levels**

Platinum $2000
Annual

Gold $1500 Annual Silver $1000
Annual

Bronze $500
Annual

Frequent social
media shoutouts
and mentions

Everything in the
Silver level
including

Everything in the
Bronze level
including

Bronze level logo
recognition on
website

Platinum patch
logo
recognition on
club clothing (i.e.
jerseys, shirts)

Logo recognition
in all yearly print
material

Name/Logo on
club banner
displayed at
All events

Company
announced and
recognized on
flyers

Recognition
plaque and
framed jersey

Naming rights for a
specific event or
program

Company
mentioned during
select public
announcements

Select events
membership



**Merchandise Sponsorship & Donations**

We also accept products andmonetary donations to help assist with day-to-day
operations of our organization. Our teammaintains a strong presence at games
throughout the city. We can also set up product booths at our home games and ra�e
o� donated merchandise. This provides a win-win, the team receives funds, and your
product receives exposure to our athletes and spectators.

- Field and facility maintenance
- League and camp entry fees
- Practice equipment
- Game day equipment
- Concession stand equipment
- Indoor space for practice
- equipment

**Event Sponsorship Opportunities**

Our events aim to encourage community service, youth sports participation, and
fundraising. Sponsors receive advertising perks such as their name/company logo
printed on event t-shirts and/or jerseys, company banners displayed (supplied by
sponsor), andmore.

**Did wemiss something?**

We are open to creative ideas. If you have a sponsorship idea for a club event or would
like us to help in planning an event for your organization, please contact us.

**Contact Information**

Please make checks payable to: Arlington Elite Wolves

andmail to:

Arlington Elite Wolves,
2442 S Collins St
Ste 108 PMB 1090
Arlington , TX , 76014
Non-Profit Tax ID# [Your Tax ID]



**Date:**
Sponsorship type and amount:
Collected by (League Representative):
Representative Signature:
Business Representative/Owners Signature:

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Keith Ho�man at
ArlingtonEW@gmail.com or the League Sponsorship Director, Marcelous Bunch, in
the above email. We will contact you shortly after receiving this information to discuss
logos, PA announcements, etc.

**Arlington Elite Wolves**
2442 S Collins St
Ste 108 PMB 1090
Arlington, TX 76014
www.arlingtonelitewolves.com
ArlingtonEW@gmail.com
Authorized by

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!!

**The Arlington Elite Wolves advertising season runs on a calendar year from January
to December. Sponsors will be contacted several months prior to the expiration of
their contract to have the first opportunity to renew.**

mailto:ArlingtonEW@gmail.com

